New Introductions for 2021

Zinnia ‘Profusion Red
Yellow Bicolor’ Stunning
bicolor ages into pastels

Lonicera periclymenum
‘Peaches & Cream’
Two-toned honeysuckle

Lobelia cardinalis ‘Black Truffle’ Rose ‘Ringo’

Streptocarpus ‘Yellow Pink
Cap’ Ladyslipper
Unique wavy edges

Basil ‘Everleaf Thai Towers’ Bidens ‘Cupcake Strawberry’
Blooms 10 weeks later than Beautiful bicolor bidens is a
other varieties
bee magnet!

Tagetes patula ‘Flamenco’
Double blooms light up the
garden

Dramatic foliage and flower
contrast

Colorful, disease-resistant
shrub rose

Ipomoea ‘Treasure Island
Cosmos bipinnatus ‘Kiiro’
Kaukura’ sweet potato vine Beautiful new Cosmos from
Ornamental and edible!
Japan

Gooseberry ‘Little Ben’
Productive, self-fertile shrub
yields loads of fruit

Petunia
‘Crazytunia Cosmic Pink’
Out of this world color

Ginger galangal ‘Thai Ginger’

Hard to find ingredient in
many recipes

Pepper ‘Pot-A-Peno’ AAS
Early spicy fruit on a
cascading plant

Broccoli x Cauliflower
‘Jacaranda’ Stick-type cross
for easy, multiple harvests

Snow Pea ‘Speckled’
A variegated Calvin’s Pea, as
sweet as it is artful

Oysterleaf ‘Silver Ocean’
Leaves taste like oysters,
anchovies and mushrooms!

Tomato ‘Spoon’
Diminutive fruit has huge
flavor

Bush Bean ‘Celine’
The first purple wax beans!
Tender enough to eat raw

Sweet Potato ‘Radiance’
Special Canadian shortseason sweet potato

Strawberry ‘Raspyberry’
Strawberry with a hint of
raspberry flavor

Napa Cabbage ‘Scarrossa’
Gorgeous leaves with violet
internal ribs and veins

Grafted Melon ‘Montreal’
An historic melon famous
for its rich, nutmeg flavor

Thornless Blackberry
‘Columbia Star’
Great taste, no thorns!

Tomato ‘Buffalosun’ AAS
This All-America Selection is
beautiful inside and out

Suitcase Seeds ‘Black
Sicilian Garbanzo Bean’
Culinary Breeding Network

Persian Cucumber ‘Unagi’
Unique Beit Alpha x Long
tasty Asian cross

Pepper ‘Jalapeno Pumpkin
Spice’ Spicy, pumpkin
colored goodness

Lettuce ‘Salanova Red Batavia’

Skirret (Sium sisarium)
Roots taste like a mix of
potato and carrot
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The newest “one cut”
lettuce from Salanova
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